
BOLD KNOB. .
December 1. After a time of

- . SOLD KNOB. : -
. , : ;4r..

.December 1. Junius failed to
lest and! recreation we again are get his Thanksgivingarkey,

' Several of theboys from Mt.p.....................

' Urchin's loaBgoritioii. y
It was agreed that the inaugur-

ation of Hon. W. W. Kitchin as
Govenor of NorthCarolina will be
on January12. Mr. Glenn and
Mr. Kitchin have just reached
this agreement. Mr. Kitchin want-
ed the inauguration January 13-o- r

41, but Govenor Glenn has impor-
tant business , engagments in

- CHESTNUT HILL.

November. 80. Babbit hunting
is the order of the day every Sat-
urday evening - along now for the
boys of Chestnut hUl.

Mrs, J. N. Wise has been Bick

for the past ?eqk, but is improv-
ing at this writing, we are glad to
note. -

Mrs. Frances Cornelison. who

Pleasant spent Thanksgiving at
home.FAITH.

mmummmmmmammimmmmmmmmmmmmm

J. T. Wyatt shipped sixty-on- e

granite posts to Thomasville, N .

C. , yesterday, to inclose a chureh

pleased- - to report the news of the
village.

Everybody is through" sowing
and are now waiting on cold weath
er.'preparatory to 1 'hog killing."

Wheat and oats are looking fine

and promise to be a good crop

1,

r

Mrs. Eva Irexletis spending a
few days with her son, J. C Trex-
ler, on Chestnut Hill,

'John Miller has just completed

property out in the country near
Wallburg, N, C. Wire will be

November 26. --At the home of

Mr. and Mrs. L. Adolphus Gant's
was the scene of a quiet wedding,
when their daughter, Miss Ada
Gant, was married to J. R. Kuy-kenda- ll,

of Asheyille, N. C, by
Rev. W. P. Southern, of Salis

placed around the post.

T. W. Atkins has returned from

This is one reason why Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral is so valua
ble in consumption. It stop-t- he

wear and tear of usele .i
coughing. But it does mor j

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

Mount Airy where he went to see
H. T. Morgan moved into his

new residence here to-da- y. T We
extend h'"s family a heartyhis family,bury. The ceremony took place

got her arm broken some time ago,
is improving, we are glad to say.

Miss-Jess- ie Yants ia very sick
with fever.

Alexander Shaver and wife vis-

ited relatives and friends on Chest
nut Hill a few days last week.

Jeb Morgan, from Morgan town

. in the parlor in the presence of a

Washington on these dates and
Mr. Kitchin yielded to the
wishes of Governor Glenn for in-

auguration to be January 12.
The legislature meets January 6
and will on the 8th, in compliance
with the requirements of the con-

stitution canvass the vote and de-

clare Mr. Kitchin's election as pre-

liminaries to the inauguration
four days later .

The Jr. 0. U. A. M. and D. of
L. had a banquet Thursday night
that was a great success.

?
Venus. Kade by 3. 0. Aye Co.. Iowen, Via,

SARSAPAKILLA.
PILLS.
HAIR VIOOR.yersship, was on -- Chestnut Hill the

other day qn business, you kefpw. iWe have no Merett I We publish
the formulas of all our mediolnea.James Whitley and wife, from

Mrs. Eva Trexler "is . spending
the weak with hef son, Jno. C.

Trexler, on Chestnut Hill.
Clarence Brown. is; suffering

with a s5re hand this week.

Rev. C P. Fisher, "of --Faith,
preached an excellent Thanks-
giving sermon tQ the Juniors of
Rookwell in St.' James' E. L.
church on Sunday, November 29.

There will bd a Christmas tree

'MOHasten recovery by keeping
.9.bowels regular with Ayer's PPina Woods, visited at N. S. Ea

gle's Saturday and Sunday last.

a dam across the creek, near his
house, for the purpose of funning
his machinery by water instead of
steam.

We are glad to see that things
have opened up at Court House
Hill.
- Miss Roxie Trexler and Miss
May Sloop spent Saturday night
at home.

A few of the boys went out
hunting the other day and as
Willie Holshouser was shooting
his gun, the barrel bursted and
bruised his arm considerably.
Willie has heen suffering consid-
erably from the accident.

I gness Hawk enjoyed his turkey
dinner on Thanksgiving, as Junius
saw him in Salisbury last Satur-
day and he seemed to be very well
pjeased.

Marcus Lyerly has started to
school at Crescent.

Harvey Park, who is working at
Greensboro, is spending a few
days at home.

G. H. Lyerly visited at N. C.

W. A Branarn, of near here,
visited his son in Greensville, S.

number of their friends and rela-

tives. A dinner followed the
ceremony. The attendants were
Miss Nellie Gant and Charles
Hampton. The pictureman took
a picture of all present. Mr. and
Mrs. Kuykendall left for Asheville
to spend several days among the
groom's people,

A crowd of young people passed
through Faith today taking a
strawride from Salisbury.. Among
the number were the Mertz boys,
Lyon Sloop, Mr, Kestler, Mr.
Terryrield, Cora Linten, Henry

. Trexler and others. Sight-seein- g

out on the granite belt.
Rev. C. B. Heller preached the

Thanksgiving sermon at the Lu-

theran church here to-da- y, assist-
ed by Rev. C. B . Fisher, A collec

C, last week.

ROCKWELL;

November 30. The Rockwell
Furniture Co. has started to run-

ning regular again.

The public school of this place
is progressing very nicely.

Miss Ethel Peeler was at., home
over Thanksgiving on a visit. She
has been in school at Newton.

We are having some fine weath-

er along now.

It has been decided to have a
Christmas tree at the Reformed

The Eagle reunion at Spencerexercise at St. Peter's on Friday, was enjoyed by a large crowd of
Eagles Thanksgiving Day.

Elmer Fulton, of Greensboro,

Sale ol Personal Property.

Thursday, Decemper 3rd.
On the above date I will offer for sale,

on my premises near Fisher's old mill,
at auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following articles of personal
property, to wit: ..

1 superior disc grain drill, 1 champ-
ion reaping machine, 1 deering mower
and rake, 2 two-hors- e wagons, 1 one-hor- se

wagon, 1 surry, 1 bnggy, 1 riding
cultivator and also a lot of plows and
hand cultivators, some household and
kitchen furniture, 1 brood mare, 1 pair
mules. Any of the above property may
be bought at private sale before above
date, should any one wish same

Respectfully,
M. F. ALBRIGHT.

December 25th, 1908, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Uncle Geo. Ingram, an indus-
trious colored Farmer of this sec-

tion, has moved on his farm a few

Neglect of Family Religion.

The family is the unit of the
church and the commonwealth.
As is th9 majority of the families
in them, so is the church and the
state. If the families are without
pietyrhe church has a "form of
godliness, while denying the
power thereof." If the families
are devoid of godliness, the nation
is- - practically atheistic aLd god-

less. An impious community or
nationality is on the high-rea- d

to destruction, and is digging its
own grave.

If you want examples look at
Sodom when overwhelmed with
fire and brimstone, Israel at the
time of the Babylonish captivity,
and at revolutionary France, when
smitten of God for manifold sins.

Rev. H. G. Hill.

N.. C, visited on Chestuut Hill
Sunday. '

Walter Cornelison and wife, ofmiles above here, which he has.
church again this year. "Spencer, visited his parents onbought and built a house on, Un

Chestnut Hill Sunday.The Thanksgiving exercises in tele George is the type of colored
people we need. For the past 28 The preacher for South Main

Street M. E. church for the pres
ent year is J. 15. Cranes.

The members of the Lutheran
church are practicing for a Christ-
mas tree.

Eli Eagle, of Liberty X Roads

rark s last bat urday evening.
! S. T. Trexler, of Spencer, Visit-je- d

flome-folksHa- st Sunday.

I wonder what, has become of
Blue Eyes Patsy? I guess

ithey are busy making quilts.
! Junius.

Constipation deranges more
lives with nervousness than any
other abnormal condition.

the Lutheran church last Thurs-
day proved a success. The ad-dre- gs

was delivered by Rev. C. P.
Fisher, of Faith.y
- There will be Baptist preaching
here the second Sunday night.

The annual missionary sale was
held here last Saturday. The sale
netted something like thirty-fiv- e

or forty dollars.
Homer Misenheimer is going to

work in Salisbury this week.

A sociable was held at C. E.
Hall's by the young people last
last Saturday night. All present
enjoyed themselves very much.

Prof. Lassiter, of Salisbury, ib
here instructing the band He
seems to be a very able teacher.

Younsteb.

tion was taken for the Nazarath
Orphans' Home at Crescent.

Harvey Basinger and Miss Pearl
Rogers were married at the Lu-

theran parsonage tonight, Novem-
ber 26th, by Rev. C. P. Fisher.
They drove there, were married
and immediately departed, It
was a surprise. They slipped up
on us here at Faith. We went 'to
see the ceremony, but were a few
minutes too late. We with them
a long and happy life and hoDe

they will come to Faith to live.

The large overhead crane, for
handling large granite blocks, has
arrived and been hauled to the
quarry shed of the Albert Lee
Pink Granite Co. here.

Peeler, Bame & Co. have just
been awlrded the contract to cut
a jarge fine granite vault to go to
High Point, N. C, " and have a
crowd of cutters on it.

o)5 LIS

years be has been a tenant on the
lands of Moses Peeler, and has al-

ways tried to please his landlord
as best he could and, after 28
long years, he left the farm against
the wishes of Mr. Peeler, bet
with a clean racord and not a cent
in debt to the landlord. A truly
good record. How many more
can say that much?

Rockwell Council, Jr. 0. U. A.
M., No. 170, elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Jr.
PI C, B. R. A. Beaver; C, Julius
Frick; V. C, T. J. A. Barger; R.
S., C A. Miller; A. R. S., H. W.
Bernhardt ; F. S., J. M. Holshous-er- ;

Cond , Geo. E. Brown; Ward.,
J. E. Misenheimer; Chap , H. W.
BoBt; I. S., R. G. Bost; O. S.,
Jacob Miller; Treas., Geo. E.
Brown ; trustee, 18 months, A,

Lee.

Notice to Non-Reside-

North Carolina, Rowan county,
In Superior Court, before the Clerk.
Harriet C. Sechler vs Stokes Sechl
Lee Sechler and others.

NOTIOK TO

To Lee Sechler,' take notice :
You are hereby notified that sum-

mons has been issued and petition file;?,
in the above entitled cause against all
of the heirs-at-la- w of R. S. W. Sechler
and William Sechler for the purpose of
selling one house and lok&nd one vacant
lot in the town of China Grove for par-
tition and division and to pay to Har-
riet C. Sechler the value of .her life
interest therein and pay the residue to
the heirs-at-la- w, and thut said sum-
mons and bearing will be had on De-
cember the 8th, 1908, and that unless
you appear and answer or demur and
show cause, if any,' why said lands
should not be sold as prayed, for, the
petition will be heard ex parte as to
you and the relief demanded therein
will be granted.

Herein fail not. This October 27ih,
1908.

J. Fhank MoCubbinp.
Clerk Superior Court Rowan county.

R. Lee Wright, attorney. 10-2- 8 6c

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

visiteH his brother on Chestnut
HilHast week.

George Sloop, who has been
working at Concord, N. -- C, for
some time, visited home folks Sun-
day.

T. M. Panish, whe got his arm
sprained some time ago, is still
unable to make use of it.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaskill Cornelison was very seri-
ously ill a few days ago. Its
grandmother gave it a bottle to
play with that contained mor-
phine and the little babe got two
tablets out of the bottle and swal-
lowed them, and would have died
as a result if the doctor had not
washed the poison out. It is get-
ting along fine now, Bobby.

Medicine That Is Medicine.

"I have suffered a good deal
wiih malaria and stomach com-
plaints, but I have now found a
rem-l- y that ke pg me well, and
that remady is j Metric Bitters; a
medicine that is medicine for
stomach and liver troubles, and
for ruu down conditions," Bays
W. C. Kiestler, of Halliday, Ark.
Electric Bitters purify arid enrich
the blood, tone up the nerves,
and impart vigor and energy to
the weik. Your money will be
refunded if ib fails to help you.
50c at all-drn- g stores.

is made from the whole grain of
the wheat, celery infused, mak
ing it nature's evacuant. so

Subscribe to The Watchman quick
For sale by all Grocers
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